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No. 168

AN ACT

HB 1145

Amendingtheactof May31,1911 (P.L.468,No.193),entitled“An actprovidingfor
theestablishmentofaStateHighwayDepartment,by theappointmentofaState
Highway Commissioner,two Deputy State Highway Commissioners,chief
engineer, chief draughtsman,superintendentsof highways,and a staff of
assistantsandemployes;defining their dutiesandthejurisdiction of the State
Highway Department,andfixing salariesof commissionerand deputiesand
otherappointees;providingfor takingoverfromthecountiesor townshipsofthe
Commonwealthcertainexistingpublic roadsconnectingcounty-seats,principal
cities,andtownsandextendingto theStateline; describinganddefiningsameby
route numbersas the StateHighwaysof the Commonwealth;providing for the
improvement,maintenanceand repairof said State Highways solely at the
expenseof the Commonwealth,andrelieving theseveraltownshipsorcounties
from any furtherobligationandexpenseto improveor maintainthesame,and
relieving saidtownshipsorcountiesofauthorityoversame;requiringboroughs
andincorporatedtownsto maintaincertainStateHighwayswholly andin part;
requiring the State Highway Commissionerto make maps to be complete
records thereof; conferring authority on the State Highway Commissioner;
providing for thepaymentofdamagesin takingof property,orotherwise,in the
Improvementthereof;providing for purchaseoracquiringof turnpikesor toll-
roads forming all or part of any State Highway, and proceduretherein;
providing for work of improvementof StateHighwaysto bedoneby contract,
exceptwheretheStateHighwayCommissionerdecidesthework bedoneby the
State;providing aid by theStateto countiesandtownshipsdesiringthesamein
the improvementoftownshiporcounty roads;defininghighwaysandState-aid
highways;providing method of applicationfor Stateaid in the improvement,
maintenanceand repair of township or county roadsand prescribingthe
contents of township, county, borough, or incorporatedtown petitions;
providing for percentageof cost of improvementor repairsto bepaidby State,
county, township,borough,or incorporatedtown, andrequiringcontractsby
counties,townships,boroughs,andincorporatedtowns with Commonwealth
governingsame;providing for theminimum widthof StateHighwaysandState-
aidhighways,andkind ofmaterialsto beusedintheimprovement;providing for
paymentof costof improvementandrepairs;providing penaltyfor injuring or
destroyingStateHighways;makingappropriationsto carryout theprovisionsof
the act; and providing for the repealof certain acts relating to Highway
Department and improvementof roads,and of all acts or parts of acts
inconsistentherewith;andproviding thatexisting contractsarenot affectedby
provisionsof this act,” further providing for retainages.

TheGeneralAssembly of theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Subsection(f) of section33, act of May 31, 1911 (P.L.468,
No.193), entitled “An act providing for the establishmentof a State
Highway Department, by the appointment of a State Highway
Commissioner, two Deputy State Highway Commissioners, chief
engineer,chiefdraughtsman,superintendentsof highways,anda staff of
assistantsandemployes;defining their dutiesandthejurisdiction of the
State Highway Department,and fixing salariesof commissionerand
deputiesandotherappointees;providing for takingoverfromthecounties
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or townships of the Commonwealthcertain existing public roads
connectingcounty-seats,principalcities,andtownsandextendingto the
Stateline; describingand defining sameby routenumbersas the State
Highways of the Commonwealth; providing for the improvement,
maintenanceandrepairof said StateHighwayssolelyat theexpenseof the
Commonwealth,andrelieving theseveraltownshipsor countiesfrom any
further obligation and expenseto improve or maintain the same,and
relieving said townshipsor counties of authority over same;requiring
boroughsand incorporatedtowns to maintain certain State Highways
wholly andin part; requiringthe State Highway Commissionerto make
mapsto be completerecordsthereof;conferringauthority on the State
Highway Commissioner;providingfor the paymentof damagesin taking
of property,or otherwise,in the improvement thereof; providing for
purchaseor acquiringof turnpikesor toll-roadsforming all or part ofany
StateHighway,andproceduretherein;providingfor workof improvement
of StateHighwaysto bedonebycontract,exceptwheretheStateHighway
Commissionerdecidesthework be doneby theState;providingaid by the
Stateto countiesandtownshipsdesiringthe samein theimprovementof
townshipor county roads;defining highwaysand State-aidhighways;
providing method of application for State aid in the improvement,
maintenanceandrepairof townshipor countyroadsandprescribingthe
contentsof township, county, borough,or incorporatedtown petitions;
providing for percentageof costof improvementor repairs to be paid by
State,county, township, borough,or incorporatedtown, and requiring
contractsby counties,townships,boroughs,andincorporatedtownswith
Commonwealthgoverningsame;providing for the minimum width of
StateHighwaysandState-aidhighways,andkind of materialsto beusedin
the improvement;providing for paymentof cost of impro’.~mentand
repairs; providing penalty for injuring or destroying State Highways;
makingappropriationstocarryouttheprovisionsoftheact;andproviding
for the repeal of certain acts relating to Highway Departmentand
improvementof roads,andof all actsor partsof actsinconsistentherewith;
andprovidingthat existingcontractsarenotaffectedby provisionsof this
act,” amendedMay 25, 1961 (P.L.231,No.131), is amendedto read:

Section33. * * *

(f) TheSecretaryof[Highwaysmay]Transportationmaymakepartial
paymentsto anycontractorperformingany highwayimprovement,under
this act, atsemi-monthlyintervals,ormorefrequentlyfrom timeto time,as
the same progresses,upon estimate made by the Department of
[High ways] Transportation, beginning on the first estimate date
establishedby thedepartmentfollowing thedatesetforth in thenoticeto
proceedor indicatedin thespecialprovisions. [Ten per centum(1O%)]Five
per centum (5%) of the amount due on partial paymentsor current
estimatesrepresentingfifty percentum (50%)of the total contractprice
shallbewithheld from thecontractorpendingcompletion:Provided, That
thesecretarymaywaivethewithholding orreducetheamountofretainage
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ifheis otherwiseassuredthat thecontractwill becompleted~Thereafter,no
percentumof the amountdue on partial paymentsor currentestimates
shallbewithheldfrom thecontractorpendingcompletion:Provided,That
the Secretaryof [Highways] Transportationmay, in hisdiscretion,make
paymentsinexcessof thepercentageswithheldwhenatleastninety-fiveper
centum (95%)of the work contractedhasbeencompleted.[The] If any
amount is requiredby thesecretarytoberetainedunder this section,the
amount retainedundersaid contractfor the work doneandperformed
shall in all cases be sufficient to cover [double] the contractprice or
estimatedcost of thework remainingto bedoneto satisfactorilycomplete
the contract.

** *

Section2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The9th day of July, A. D. 1976.

MILTON J. SHAPP


